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Dtrtdtng the Spoils.
We sro glad that thc Democratic

committees of Virginia have, generally
speaking, not attempted to say how
the Federal patronage in their several

counties, cities, and districts should be

distributed. If a committee of that
sort ia allowed to have any sort of in¬
fluence over thc appointing power in
the matter of apportioning thc various
federal offices, it will in effect have all

the influence, and soon dictate all ap¬
pointments.

In writing on thin subject some

weeks sgo we said thst if to thc county
or city comniitteea was conceded tue

right to recommend parties for office,
the congressional-district committees
and the State committees would he apt
to claim like powers and privileges, and
we asked what was to become of the
infuence of congressmen, which bas
heretofore been so potent in the matter

of assigning round men to square places
and square men to round places. Well,
to-day we have an answer to our ques¬
tion, lt cornea to us in thc form of a

special telegram from Washington city
to the Charleston A'ctrs ned Courier,
aad reads aa follows :

Wahhinoton, March 1..A con¬

ference of the South Carolina delega¬
tion with reference to the distribu¬
tion of Federal patronage was held
yeateni ay in Colonel Aiken's com¬

mittee-room. Senator Butler explained
Uie reasons for inviting the conference.
Senator Hampton and others expressed
their views on the subject. All depre¬
cated the idea that the consultation had
been regarded in the light of a caucus

nt which the spoils were to he divided.
Why may not the Democrats in Con¬

gress from Virginia hold a conference
*'with reference to the distribution of
the Federal patronage" in this State,
and thus bead otT any local committees
Hunt have had under consideration thc

proper method of distributing the Fed¬
eral patronage of their counties or

cities, though these latter committees
inay, like the South Carolina congres¬
sional conferrccs. "deprecate the idea
that their consultations should be re¬

garded in tbe light of a caucus at which
thc spoils were to be divided "v

It is said in the attempt to justify the
action of these local committees that
tliey only propose to provide for a pro¬
per distribution of Federal patronage
so far as territory or locality is con¬

cerned, since they have not named and
do not propose naming the persons who

aught to fill the various offices. " In¬
crease of appetite grows by what it
feeds on,1' aud the inevitable conse¬

quence of allowing the local commit¬
tees to make a territorial distribu¬
tion of (iovernment patronage will
be the endeavor on their part to dic¬
tate the personal distribution of that
patronage. Obsta prinripiis..'with¬
stand the beginnings ".is the only safe
motto for tbe people to act upon. Power
is ever stealing from the many to the
few. Surely a committee which has

power to say that this county or that
city shall have such and such appoint¬
ments will not need to extend its juris¬
diction very far in order to be enabled
to say thia mao or that man shall have
such and such an appointment.

Richmond aa a Naval Station.
The memorial of the Chamber of

Commerce waa presented only during
ike last month of Congress, and only
with the hope of initiating au investiga¬
tion under thc Administration that
ended yesterday. The uet result has
been this:
The Secretary of War directed the

engineer in charge to nuke any investi¬
gation within the sphere of his duties,
and referred the memorial to (ieneral
Shkkiiian. The Secretary of the
Mary referred the memorial to Con-

gre** with a favorable recommendation.
The Senate Committee ou Naval Af¬
fairs informally and favorably consid¬
ered the subject, and requested an

amendment to be offered to oue of the
appropriation billa directing a survey.
At tenet an investigation that may re-

auH ia great benefit has been auspi¬
ciously begun. We don't know whether
Um amendment wes adopted or not.
One of the moat gratifying incidents

af thia affair waa that, as soon as the
BRomorial was published in our papers,
neiitiona were started aud si-rued by the
^principal business-men of Lynchburg.
Staunton, Charleaton, and Point Flea.-
ant. Raking that Kichmomi be made a

naval station and depot for military
¦nfnUMi of the Inited States. These
jptMitiens were forwarded to Congress.

Mat only for our city, but for the iron
eVsMcvu of Um James, for the coal-fields
.f avanawha, and for the grain>fields of
the Northwest, it will be a great day
a>hee the aaa shall come -'aa far weat

aa Bocheeter and aa far north aa Cairo."

Beerettuy Mcculloch says he does not
fear tani the silver standard will be
forced upon the country at an early
da/, ead states the commercial condU
tiena that confirm his opinion.
flare M a source of danger, however.

It Jf that the money managers the im-
.BRssshtW adroentea of gold exclusively
BssTBaRSMBir .v4nadard--*re pursuing aBMRBrtaey atanoaro.are n

einnnjBtMiaM4ai*M*fMthntof tbe silver

inflationists.. Cionnnati Comnerciot'
Gatett*.
Our (meinna!i contemporary, Re¬

publican though it i* and in favor of

discontinuing thc compulsory coinage of
.ilver, bits the nail on the head. There
i* no other danger in sight. The thea¬
tre ia full of people, ami thc knave*
who cry " Fire " wheo there in no ni¬

tre the only real enemie* to the pros¬
perity of thc people. Ut Wall street

stop that cry, and all will be well. It
is to he rte-nted thee*r.-tfr.KAl-'A~n
shoiild lie the mouth-piece of those

shriekers.

The Inanrruration.
To-day will edd another striking vin¬

dication of American institutions to tho

many that history records ; will afford
another and a crowning illustration of
the fact that thc virtue that is inherent
in the intelligent masses can be trusted
to triumph in the end. The inaugura¬
tion of Mr. Ci.kvki.anii will prove,
.s perhaps it has never l*ren proved, the
wisdom of the fslhers of thc republic,
lt! must convince the world that the
theories ofthese men. which somany held
to be utopian, having been tried as by
fire, have in the ordeal been crystallize.!
into lasting realities. The tiovetnment

they established has withstood a strain
such as it will never be called upon to

withstand again, and to-day the Ameri¬
can people arc more firmly united than

they ever were before. When liKovt'B
O.KVKLAMD lakes thc oath of office a

revolution will have been accomplished
the like of which would be impossible
of accomplishment in any other country
on thc globe without danger of blood¬
shed alni perhaps anarchy. In less
time than it has taken us to write this

article a party tint had liecn in power
so long that it felt it had a prescriptive
right to administer the Government,
and which had been systematically
inculcating the doctrine of central¬
ization.that, too, when the mind
of one half the country was in
a state of receptivity for such doc¬
trine.will have heen overthrown. By
the set of a moment, as it were, the

apostles of hate and the violators of the
Constitution, will be hurled from

power; tho epoch of cabslism will bc
ended, and once more this will bc a gov¬
ernment of thc people, by the people,
and for the people. And the lesson of
thc hour is so plain thst he who runs

may reid. It teaches us never to de¬

spair of the Republic. It teaches us

that though passion may dominate for
a nhilc nnd corruption run riot for a

season, the star of American re¬

publicanism is fixed. That star

may be obscured for a night, but
it is none the Ibm immovable; its
light is still there, lt is nono the
less a central star in the galaxy of gov¬
ernments, and it is only a question of
time when thc winds of reaction and of
public indignation will sweep away thc
clouds that may envelop it. BjKalight
ne now see before us for thc first time
in twenty-five years a path of peicc, of
honesty, of good will, of brotherly
love, of happiness, of true prosperity.
Let the American people walk in it and
the politicians will not dare stray
from it.

Startling Facts.
The Charleston News and Courier

ss) s :
" When silver takes the place of gold

as a measure of value, thc prices of pro¬
duce and manufactures will become pro¬
portionately bicher, and producers and
manufacturers who arc in debt will find
it correspondingly easier to discharge
their obligations.''

That is consistent at least. It agrees
with the theory that silver is less valu¬
able than gold. Thc prices of wheat,
corn, and almost every article, are so

Iom- that the producers are crying out

against any further depreciation. Just
think of thc immense depreciation of
values indicated in the fact, stated hy
thc silver men in Congress, that although
we have in thc last twenty years paid
hundreds of millions of dollars ol' the

public debt, yet it would require twice
as many bales of cotton to pay what is

left of that debt as il would have re¬

quired to pay thc whole of it in 186">.
That is contraction for you. and con¬

traction with a vengeance.
In 1805 wheat was worth $1.85 per

bushel. At that time the public debt
was i little less than 92,700,(H10,UOO.
Clearly, therefore. 1*410,000.000 bush¬
els of wheat would have paid the public
'debt in 18ti5. Non- the public debt is.

say, $1JW.OOO.OiK). That is, we have

paid off a thousand millions of dollars
of it. Wheat is noa* worth 85 eents a

bushel. Clearly, therefore, it would
take two thousand millions of bushels
of wheat to pay now the debt that re¬

mains after we have paid off one thou¬
sand millions of dollars of it!

Truly, these are alarming figures.
They show thst thc people sre suffering
from ruinous prams reealtiag from
ruinous contraction. Such figures speak
for themselves. They need no comment.

They exhibit in their true light all the
false astseitioiis of Wall street about
the stsndard silver dollars.

In the British House of Commons

Monday Lahocch kkk (Radical) moved
the resolution he gave notice of last
Friday, " that the House of Commons
regrew that the militia hare been em¬

bodied, because it indicate* a resolution
on the part of her Majesty's (iovern¬
ment to interfere in the Soudan by force
of inns." A cible telegram says: .. He
followed up his introduction of this
motion by a vigorous deaum iation of
the course the Government was pursu¬
ing in the Soudan at thc present time.
The motion was lost by a vote of 149
to 19."

This vote pretty effectually negative*
the idea that the British people will
consent to anything short of permanent
pacification.i. e.. permanent occupa¬
tion of the Soudan. Sooner or later
ihe sons of tlie desert must pay r,he cost
of the var, princioal and interest, and
the only way to make them pey it is to
open up the Soudan to British com¬

merce. This, of course, involves the
further step of protecting British com¬

merce, and all the world knows what
that means when England is dealing
with savage or half-civilised people.
A Cabinet constructed by Mr. Cleve¬

land without i we-demuun in it, who hu

THE Kiun*

broad, liberal, and national idea., will
not command the reapertand confidence
of western people. The West is the

seat of empire. Western ideas am

western votes control and will control
the destinies of this Republic. Fastern
politicians and eastern statesmen may
try to ignore the Wes*., but the Brest
will not beigoored..Indianapoh* Sen-

tinel.
We said not long ago that in the fu¬

ture sectional lines would more proba¬
bly be drawn longitudinally than lati¬

tudinally. Mr. Ci.EVKi.AM* ought to

heed the advice of the Indiana Demo¬
crats. It would be a great blunder for

him to put two New Yorkers into his

Cabinet, so that at thc council table
New York would have three voices.

The West and the South are to rule this

country for the future, and it would bc

well for thc provincials of New Vork
and New Kuglsnd to recognize the in¬
evitable. _^^^^^

BRIEF COMMENT.

(.ood bye, Billy Cha vm.K.B.

It is worthy of remark that after to¬

day Ohio won't run these United

SUtes._
The Roston Globe announces that

Rk.NJY Ri.'TI.KR is on the defensive.
When was Rknjy ever on anything
else |
- mrs*

The Troy Times says '-The thaw
lcd to thc discovery of Rkn. Rt t-

I.KK." Wc did not suppose that Salt
river could freeze.

A Philadelphia paper says : " So far
4141 Missouri Democrats have sent
their applications for offices under thc
new Administration." 4, ll. 44. is
said to be a lucky combination.

The Philadelphia Netcs says: " It
was to be expected that bank presi¬
dents and cashiers wouldn't stand
everything " A good many of them up
North haven't stood at all, but have cut

and run for Canada.

The Philadelphia colored troops ob¬
ject to being put in the division with
ihe southern colored troops. Well,
thc southern colored troops won't
kick. Fact is, that the average respecta-
Ide colored man in the South never did
nave much use for a u free negro."
The Philadelphia Press Baja : *. Ex-

('ension-Commissioner Dcm.ky ia iu-
lcbted to a Democratic Congress for the

ipportuuity it has given him of showing
hst his official conduct was prompt, in-

ellipent, and honest." While thc Press
s at it. why not tell us that Rimtku.i:
I an angel.
-.-

'. Respectable citizens of the I'nited
states will be glad to learn that nego-
iations are in progress for the conclti-
doa of an extradition treaty with Calla¬
la." It would be pretty bad were

Caaada te send the American colony
tack just about the time Ma are getting
rid of the Republican party.
Mr. i.ro.-sin-ek od (...lil aud Mlver.

During the pim -ceilings of the Ameii-
an Rankers' Association at Saratoga
spriii.'.s. N. Y.. August 18, 1884. the
Hon. W. S. Grueobecll was called to

speak on the silver question, and made
a brief address, the following extrait
(rom which may be read with profit

-. You may remember that in the year
187S I had the honor to be invited by
this Association to make an address
upon thu silver qoeotJOU, and that I
made aa address in the city of Kew
> ark in favor of the bimetallic currency
of silver and gold. I am in favor of
the bimetallic currency of silver and
gold to-day. as I was then. I am old-
fashioned in my notions on this Babjet t.
I do not believe in substituting any¬
thing for these metal-, which have
iiiisvvered the purpose nf legal-
tender money for the world through¬
out the pa.-t centuries. I do not be¬
lieve in greenbacks as a substitute.
[Applause.] 1 never did believe in
them. During the wai. and as a war

measure, all loyal citizens acquiesced
in the course taken by thc (iovernment,
Ibf we were willing that the (iovern¬
ment should do anything and every¬
thing lather than that the I'nion should
In lost or imperilled. (Applause.) I
am not in favor of a neena greenback.
nor du 1 admit it.s constitutionality. :iot-

v. ithstanding the decision of the Mi-
ntresne Court of the United Mates. Aa
I said in 18?8 before this Association.
1 am in favor of thc old currency of
gold and silver, if they tan ba preserved
in a condition of equal value.

** Mr. President and gentlemen, they
can bc preserved in a condition of equal
market-value. 1 affirm, by the authority
of a careful examination, that they were

held in equal value and with hut imma¬
terial variations, which were easily ad¬
justed throughout the entire past.cen¬
tury after century.until 1*71 or

1872. What was done in the past
can be done in the future! Allow
me to say also that I am one of those
who believe in an abundant currency,
if it be a sound and stable currency. I
would not fix the amount of the cur¬

rency for idle capital that takes no risk-,
but rather for active capital, which
takes the chances of loss as well as

profit. I would not lix it for the bond¬
holder BO much as for the business¬
man. It should be arranged foi those
who carry on the bMbbBMM and do tin-
work of the world, and it should be aa
arranged as to encourage them and
stimulate to new enterprises. A scanty
currency, however good, hinders busi¬
ness and checks development. [Ap¬
plause.)

.* I believe, furthermore. Mr. Presi-
deut and gentlemen, that if the hading
nations will concur on this subject the
time will never come when both gold
and silver will he too abundant for the
wants and energies of the world. For
eighteen hundred years there was not a
nation or a statesman that proposed the
general demonetization of either of these
metals, lt was not intimated during
eighteeu hundred years prior to the
year 1850 that they were too abundant.
Since 1H50 a French political economist
proposed to demonetize gold because
of its great production in California,
but he was not listened to. Let us re¬
member, in considering this subject,
that the world grows in population and
develops its resources faster than these
metals increase. I can imagine the fail¬
ure at last of the mines of both gold and
silver; I cannot imagine the failure of
tie population and industries of the
world. If the leading nations of Un¬
earth are willing to do it. and will con¬
cur to preserve both metals for curren¬

cy, adjusting the relation between them
so that silver shall be as good as gold,
aud gold as good as silver, they will
set ve us in the future as they* have
served us in the past.

-aaa*
». Down in the coal-mines, under¬

neath the ground," coughs and colds
ar* very frequent, and there ts where
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is an indis-
pen-sable artic!:.'.

LONP Di»rATuii.

ALL OVER THE 8TATE.

SHOT IN A RAILWAY t'^R.
Sm *r motor f *rrl_M**. ot Blem**ad,

RhM ¦.* mile* kV ¦ <..*»¦¦'.".

[Hpaelal teleanim to the IM*pateh.)
di ahurn k.svim.k. Marrh 3.

As the Virginia Midland train, due
t thc Junction st 2:45 this morning,
ras standing at thc coal-bins, near the
rirginia Midland round-house, the re¬

tort of a pistol in one of the cars

iroufccd and alarmed the sleepy pas-
engcrs. Inquiry di*clo*ed the fact
hit Mr. Perry Csrrington. son of
ilsvor W. Ca Csrrington. of Richmond,
nd been shot with a pistol in the hands of
dr. Joseph Martin, of North Carolina,
md dangerously wounded. Conductor
lemington went on to the Junction
¦head of thc train and notified officer
larnassa who Breasted Martin on thc
irrivsl of the train at the sU'.iou and
irought him to Albemarle jail, thr¬
ington was removed from the train to

he nu ption-room anti put in charge of
dr. John W. Christmas, who iinine-

liately sent a telegram to his father,
.'oloncl Carrington.
From passengers who witnessed the

iffsir it ippears that both young men

vere under thc influence of liquor, they
laving heen observed to drink from
adi other's !.*¦_ frequently, though
hey were entire stringer* to each other.
Phi- difficulty, it seems, occurred about
he occupincy of a seat, which Martin
emporarily vacated and Carrington oc-

upied. the latter refusing to give it up
Alien Martin returned, snd, it is said,
ising very objectionable language when
lesired to do so.
Martin said that he was exceedingly

lOITy thc affair had occurred, but that
ie was compelled to shoot Csrrington
n self-defence; that Carrington ¦".** .*

listol drawn when he returned to his
cat. and snapped it at his (Martin's)
iresst; whereupon he drew his weapon
md fired four shots, aiming, he claims,
o shoot Carrington in the legs and not
o destroy his life.
Martin surrendered to Officer Bur-

;ess without hesitation. He iminediate-
y telegraphed to his uncle, J. T. Par-
lell. of Reidville, H. C., to the effect
hit he had dangerously wounded a

nan. and requesting him to come on at
mee.
Carrington didi at 7*10 o'clock to-

tight. The surgeons held an autopsy,
ind foui.d two balls in the abdomen
ind one in the neck. The fourth ball
.ould not be found. Carrington made
t dying deposition charging Martin with
inprovoked assault.

PETERSBURG AND VICINITY.

.Inuit il-nl tftairs. Inirrr.uiig Pracrrdlnia
.f the I oum il- Oihrr Vlittera.

Correspondence of the Itlehninnd Dispatch.[
l'KTKK.sitKKO. Va.. March .1. 1885.
The cash receipt-- into the city treasu¬

ry during the month of February
imounted to 1-1,68., and the llilluiim
nents for that period were $ol.-
',21, Included in the latter sum

vhs nearly $'20,000 in interest on

ninds. mostly Southside railroad
IB.ds. In a brief statement made by
,'ice-Pre-idcnt WelU'ord, of the Yir-
rinia and Carolina railroad, to the Com-
uon Council last evening, that gentle-
nan said that the grading of the road
Ot twenty innes atti from Pctcr-burg
s almost finished, and will be completed
ii another week if the weather contin-
les fair. Meanwhile the work through
he i itv is also progressing. The Major
dso stated that, deahriag to yield ns tot
is possible to the wishes of the citizens
hat the streets should not bc Occupied
iy the railroad track, the company timiI
t necessary to purchase much more

property than BBBBl hist contemplated;
ihat Um company is now reidy to be-
»in the COBStruC-OB of the bridge
ii rom 'lie Appomattox near thc totsi af
Market st net. hut cannot do so until
the line through the city is finally L>-
[.ated; that though over 1100,000 of
lin new city bonds have been sold.
nilly about on. half of that amount has
been used by the company, lt _ re¬

ported that the company will endeavor
to purchase all the property on thc east
side of Short Market street with a view-
to avoiding the street itself',
The Council last night adopted an

ordinance providing that the bonds ol'
the city may be converted into coupon
or registered bondi.the one into the
other, at the Mill of the holders. The
Council also made the starting point in
the work of thc plan of a general sys¬
tem of sewerage adopted last year un¬

der the surveys and estimates made by
a Philadelphia engineer, lt has long
neoncontemplated to give the city a gen¬
eral lewersge BO much needed.unlit
was decided td bogia the work and
continue it gradually tVomyear to year.
so us to make it easy 00 the tax-payers.
\ picul levy U~J made* for this pur¬
pose last year, and this money is now
ni band. Last evening the Council au¬

thorized the construction of a large
sewer through the entire length ofMar¬
ket street to the river, and a standing
Committee on Sewerage was appointed
to supervise the work.

The Council elected Br. P. B. Schank
health QaVei of the city under the BBW
ordinance at a salary of giillii per an¬

num, and fixed thc tenn ol'office at two

years. Two assistants to the health
officer Mere elected, and an Advisory
Board consisting of one member from
each Wald. Some amusement was

caused by the fact that first on the list
of the nominations for the Advisory
Hoard was the name of the member who
made the nominations. The Council
also accepted thc resignations of
Messrs. Bartlett Roper and Janies
8. tiilliam as members. In the place
of the former Mr. Theo. Crowder was

elcted, but for some reason Mr. (iil-
liam's successor was not elected. Mr.
ff. T. Hubbard wa-, elected chairman
of the Finance Committee. The Coun¬
cil also appointed I colored mau to the
place of city pbvsit iaa over one of our

best-known doctors. In all these mat¬
ters strict party lines were drawn. We
have noa* two colored physicians paid
by the city to attend the poor.

lt ia thc opinion of many of our citi¬
zens that the rate of taxation will be
sharply increased this j jar in order to
mei t the demands on the treasury.

It is learned that there have been no

removals from the revenue office in this
city under thc new rtglme, and that
none arc contemplated.at least for the
present.
A prominent gentlemen here who at¬

tended Ihe recent Readjuster conference
in Washington is reported uh. denying
the statement published that the Hon.
John S. Wise was agreed upon ss the
next candidate for Governor. He taft
that the political situation was discussed
generally, but that no individuals were
named for office. Robin Auaik.

TAXEWELL COUNT Y.

tnsu.iBihr Minim Bect***-c**Jrriare*-
"*rti bb* l.osslp.

[('orrespondeneeofthe Richmond Dispatch.
Tazrweu. C. H., March 2, 1885.
There seems to be two factions ainor.jj

the miners st Pocahontas, and the in¬
vestigation of the lite troubles then
before the grand jury Liis week indi¬
cated a state of feeling thst may rcsuli
in bloodshed at any time. While (hi
different parties are not exactly aligned
according to local or sectional preju¬
dices there arc miners and citizens whr
hint very freely thal the ''Molly Ma

rr rii'ii n&jjiA a a nitm

guirea " have not all been rooted ont
by Pennsylvania justice, and that the
principles and practices of that
order may be at work now in
the mines of Southwc-t Virginia. The
killing of tiholston. 1 Georgian, by the
police, was investigated, but no indict¬
ment was made, as it appeared that
Johnson, who did thc shooting, and
who was a member of the police force,
was acting in the line of his duty. Thc
negro policeman who was killed by an¬
other negro seemed to have received his
death-wound accidentally, and th<- party
charged with the shooting has been dis¬
charged.

There is no doubt that some of thc
officials have been fired at snd others
wsrncd by letter.

These prsctices seem to give color to
the suggestion that there are miner- at
Pocahontas who have been trained up
in tbe mines and secret societies of
western Pennsylvania.

Yesterdsy evening, while a young
boy was waiting on the prisoners in the
county jail in the absence of the jailer,
a colored prisoner grasped and held
him while a white man from Ruchaiian
county made his escape.

Robert (irahatn. Esq.. one of our

most prominent citizens, has been very-

ill for some weeks. For several days
he was considered in great danger, but
he is now better. Thc severe winter
ha- proved very fatal to our old people,
and recently three well-known citizens
were lying dead at the same time.all
of them near eighty years of age.

Quite a party will take the train to¬

day at Graham for Washington and the
inaugural.
The severe weather of the last three

weeks is breaking up. To-day thc
birds are singing, a south wind blow¬
ing, and a warm rain is melting the
last heaps of the drifted snow. Farm¬
ers say that the snow which has par¬
tially protected the wheat for some

weeks has slightly increased the proba¬
bilities (or a small crop.
The influences that have decreased

the Mahoneitc majority in this county
from over a thousand for Rowen to
one half that number for Daily are still
at work, and while Haily's majority was
a disagreeable surprise to his party, a

more decided decrease is likely to occur

in the next election. The people begin
to sec and realize that the impending
struggle will be made with purely per¬
sonal and sclti-h motives by the leader-.
in order to return Mahone to the Senate
and retain the control of counties like
ours simply for the spoils of ollie.-.
There is a general feeling even anion'.:

his former followers that MahfttWl BRI
met with an irretrievable defeat.

Mu,

LYNCBBUBC.
.1,1 ¦ V|;, .,, un ,,r IV .-|.l.i.iw..,.| lin rn.

no-1.1- l-l.a. ti I li.I rr...mi! Accident

[Correspondenceof the Klrlunoiicl Dispatch;
Maim h 3, 1885.

The Corporation Court-room was lite¬
rally peeked thia Baronial with a mi.
ccllaiicoti-. Ciewd of idlers, most of
whom were negroes, attracted thither
in expectation of hearing Ihe erideacc
in thc maeof John Miller, charged with
the murder Ot Royall Matthews. At
this writing, however, the case has not
ben called, the court being engaged in
thc Inal ol' a cana of larceny.
The Lynchburg Home Guard, Cap¬

tain M. P, Daria, leave- to-night, about
forty strung, to participate in the inau¬
guration ceremonies at Washington.
Thc Vii gilda (.nani, one of the col,neil
cimipiuiie.-. had determined to take tbe
trip : but the stringency of the times
ceased thc eoenpenyto abandon all idea
of going.
The commissioner of the revenue re¬

ports that about sl'itl.nDc were ex¬

pended iu this city la-t year on the im¬
provement of private property. Many
new and extensive eiittipri-e- have
been started al-o. among which may
be mentioned a wholesale notion-house
with a capital of 130,000, and with
lal ge resources back of this.

<»wiug le the unpropitious state of
thc weather receipts of tobacco for thc
lin ti it li ol' February tin- year were less
than half the receipts for the same

month of 1884. .Nevertheless, tin- sec¬

retary of thc Association report- that
the receipt- since October 1-t exceed
by nearly 2,000,000 pound- thc receipts
for the COfrCCpanding period ol" the pre¬
vious tobacco jaar.

Intelligence was received herc to-day
ol' a distressing accident yesterday at
Briatol. .Stephen Healy, a young son
..I Mr. Lewis Healy, of that place, was
run over in the depot hy the injCOBMng
pnaMngOl train ..ii thc Fast T.'lines-, c.

Virginia and Georgia road aad had oac
ol' hi- legs eat off beta cen thc ankle and
knee.

Willie Ann Wheeler ha- ju-t been
convicted ol'subornation of perjury in
thc Coipocateun Court and sentenced to
thirty days in jail. The COUTt bas ad¬

journed till Friday, in order to allow
some of the olli.ei-. juron, ami wit¬
nesses to attend UM inauguration at

Washiiigtriii.
During the month of February the

police made "Jbti arrests, divided a- to
race and sex as follow- White males,
14S : white females. 11 ; colored male-.
bM ; colored females. 44. The large
number cf white moles i- accounted for
by the statement that about lit* pro¬
perty-owners who failed Ul have snow

cleaned off thc sidewalks arc included
in thc list.

Mrs. Kent Mason, the handsome and
fascinating adventuress who some time
BM imposed upon several of our promi¬
nent citizen?, and ministers, has turned
up in Texas. A Lynchburger. now

resident in Houston, knew of her pranks
herc and exposed her thiough the col¬
umns of the Hou-ton Chronicle. When
in Lynchburg Mrs. Mason gave a tem¬

perance lecture, and also lectured in
oue of our churches on .¦ Thc Prodigal
Son."
An old si'Titleinan named Harwell.

of Koanoke county, who ha- not been
to Washington since 1 -oT. wa- robbed
of his ticket and |60 in money at the
Inion depot yesterday while en mute
to the Capitol to see L'leveland inaugu¬
rated. Ile had to return home.

Beta Mr. llaynioiid. of I'ittsy Ivania.
has accepted a call to the Baptist
church at Goodson. Bkal'MON'i.

NORFOLK'S SEWS.

Mai r I.anil.'. I sse-Tbe (-o-,|»u-Ksii^>iii
Affslr. ne.

[Correspondence of the K.cliniou.l liispatch.;
Norfolk. March :>. 188S,

The Council last night ^aid the I.ainb
investigating committee had gone be¬
yond their instructions in reporting an

alleged shortage in the Mayor's ac¬

counts. The Finance Committee, to
whom the matter was referred, re¬

ported the accounts all balanced, and
the report was adopted. The Council
then, as telegraphed you, passed a

resolution censuring the Mayor for his
charges against the police in his late
message to th* Council.

Mr. It. II. Gordon publishes in the I7r-

gtnian to-day a card in which he asks
the public to reserve its decision con¬

cerning the charges made against hun
by young Ransom until he can publish
a full statement of the facts.
At a meeting of the various com¬

panies composing the Fourth Virginia
regiment held at the Atlantic Hotel
last night Captain C. A. Nash, of the
Norfolk City t.uard, was elected major.
The Norfolk base-ballUta will opes

the season on April 1st with a game

.'-** **f a¦_._.</,

with the Providence Club, champions
for 1KH4.

Beginning to-day, we now hive an¬

other northern mail service ffpm this
city, leaving Norfolk st (1:30 rio the
Chesapeake snd Ohio snd arriving iu
Washington at 3:40. We now have
five northern maila a day out and four
incoming northern mails. Km a.

DUSKY DYNAMITARDS.
I*artir*lar* nt Ile lillwlaa at Watara-

**r*'-Aa Oil Darker'* Eiserieace.
[Correspondence of thr Klclimontl IMrpateh.]

St,\ i nton, March lt, 1H85.
Our neighboring city of Waynesboro'

was roused from its slumbers night be¬
fore last by an explosion of dynamite
lh.it shook the sleepy valley of the
South river and echoed from the back¬
bone of thc Blue Ridge, " peak answer¬

ing peak the rattling crags among."
The history of the affair, gathered

from parties n-ho attended the exam¬

ining trial of those implicated, is as
follows : A colored man named Henry
Reeves owns and lives in s house upon
one of the streets of the town ; which
house had an L in the rear, which
BeavUI had let to two colored girls
who were in service as a lodging-
place. In order that his place might
retain its respectability he lied con¬
tracted with his tenants that good or¬

der snd strictly moral conduct were to
be observed by them and their visitors.
Finding slier a time that the two women
were entertaining two negro men em¬

ployed at the maiigim.se mines in the
neighborhood Reeves turned his ten-
snts adrift. Threats were made by the
two girls and one of the men against
Reeves, and on the night mentioned
dynamite was exploded under thc sill of
the outer door of thc room on thc lower
lloor facing the street, thc room in
which Reeves had been sleeping. For¬
tunately on this night he was sleeping
in an upstairs room. The sills above
and below on the door were to some
extent rotted, and did not alford the
resistance they would otherwise have
done, and thc damage was to that
extent reduced. Thc door was blown to
atoms, the floor near it splintered, and
the splinters driven into the plaster¬
ing of the room m all directions. A
hole about two feet in diimeter and
two feet deep was Mown in the ground,
thc front of the house was shattered.
the bed overturand, and the windows
of this house ami the house next to it
on the saine side of thc street, and of a

house opposite, were smashed. Reeves,
who was above in the room just over

this one. in bed. says he was asleep,
lind when he caine to himself he Mas on

the floor with his hands full ol' ash'-s.
Ile must have been blown out of beti
across the room and into the fireplace.
The pattie, have been arrested and
await the action of a grand jury. This
is our first dynamite case, and I cannot
foretell the action of ajury of Augusta.
but if they are of the same temper ol'
the ORS inst dismissed, who have found
verdicts in five cases of felony within
thc week, it will go hard with thc pris¬
oners.

4 liarlotfesvillc toles.
[Cut leapouda neaoftb* Richmond. Dtaaateh.]

in vim ujtksvii.i.i:. March 3.
I!e\. \\. HT, \V.I, State lecturer of

the order of I.I Templars, lectured
ia the Methodist church last night.
About twenty names wen added to the
membership,

'i iterda* ero March court-day, and
there was in immensi crowd in attend¬
ance,
At Temple Beth Israel to-day, st

l*J:.~i> o', lo, k. Mi. .lomis Hagerman, of
Staunton, ind Miss Sophie Leter.tan,
daughter ot' Simon Letemma, Esq., of
tin- place, nero married. The recep¬
tion \t.is held i.t the h.msc of the
bride's tallier from 3 to .".. when tba
newly-married couple took the north¬
bound train for aa extended tour.

_-_-_-_-__-___
(^"''

ll... st..r.ls t. ol rtios|. Inti,

I»K( linn BRRRfTT..Dr. John P.
Wheeler. Hudson. N. "., igyi : .¦ I have
given it with decided benefit ia ¦ cam
of Innutrition ol the brain from abuse
of alcohol."

IIABBIAl. KM.
BRRRT-THOM.VK Marri.*-!. Kehruarv

ll. its.*, nt th.* nrst Itaiitist church, i»V
l.es.u. D. Thomaa, I'. D..CHARLKH E.
HKKK*. "f Baltimore, Md., to minmi; i\
i iloMAR ot thia city.

IIKATIIR.
DOHRRTY..D-d,al ins ra-denre i:i

Grace afreet. In tin* thirty-second seor of
ft ta ag*. JOHN DOHERTY.
Hs mn. ml will take pince Irani Bt.

Patricks ehnrch WEDNESDAY :it 4
a dock P.M.
MAYO..IRed, at lier ibbMi'IM.truer

"Seventh ami clay streets »t OUo'clock on
Tuesday afternoon. Mba ki.i/a B. MAYO,
In the sixty-uliith yaer of her age.
Har funeral will take place from the Sec¬

ond Baptist cluir.-ti TO-MORROW'Thurs¬
day. Al i'KUMiu.N ul .lock.
Hy reqaaat. m> ttow.-is.

KKI.li. DUH) K.l.ruins -_Tt li. at 11:18 P.
M.. iii Akteraon Weal Va., mi.-* s. BRITTE
Kl i'll, formerly ol Henrtcocounty.

VV KMH.IMilil. -Hied, tit tils resi,leuce.
883 eu! Broad street, RUDOLPH, aou ol
Caspar and MaiUiine Wendllnjmr, In ta*
Hill ls -se, on 1 year ol Ins ic'c Ile le.i. -, ,

si ile aini two children to mourn their ir-
reparable lom.
mr ilnrlim: has gone ;n isac- to rest.
We ll see hun here no mole

Bul si eil meet again m the land ol' tin* blest,
OB Heaven s ciel tm! shore.

The funeral will luke pla.-.- Bl I <> i-I.s-k
li) DAY. Hil instant. Hom Mt. Peter's
Cathedral. Friend* and aeoualntanees ot
the family and of his fatber-ln-law, iHtuiel
o Don.su. iiassi ifullj inviu-ii mattie*. .

WU1TINU-Med. st Mount-Hope Re¬
treat iictii' iiaiiituore. on Hie moen nc; .-I the
gltta of Kel>ru»rv.of (analysis. Mrs. ('AIM-
KINK RAOUL WHITLNU, tu the forty,
nlntli fOOt Of her a«v.
MobUe l'»|»*rs please copy.

IrsrST. MARKS CHURCH (for¬
tier Kirst ami lias streets, seivice To-
Nn.iu Wfitiicsuay tba 4th mt *?,, iiiM*k. t,y
the Kev, LhU.TO*. (J. "ABU.

1*1 ltMIN tl..

pl RSI ANT TO AX oliDF.K OP
I THK HI-HI COURT OT JURTICR
(CHANCERY DIVIBION) mada In an ac¬
tion entitle.I " In the matter of Hie ,**t*,te
Of .lames Shari*-, deceased Scully aicalliat
.on.' -|hs» g, B.1BO. the "EXT t'KKIN
ot .Ihiiic* HliRr|M'. lute of No. 47 Curtain-
road. Shoreililch In the county of Middle-
-ex, Kliuiand ss ho .licit In ot iilu.nt the
nioiith of March, inst), and uart lou lari >
Tin,mas sslnir**,- the brother of the sn I
Junie* Hharjie. anti Mis ehlhlren. If ans, or

suck of them as survive.! thc s.n.1 Jamel
Shana*, or the leual i*ersoiiul rcpre*. tita-
tlseK of any Ot then, whosurvive.l hi mi ami
have Rana ila..ara hy lh*lr solicitor*.on
orhefore tbelBTH HAY OF APRIL, I"83.
to come in amt pn.se their claims at the
cha tulsT* of Hie \ Ice-t'hancellor. Knoll, at
the Hoya I Court* of Justice Strom1. Loudon,
or. In default thereof, th.-v will be |*t-
en.ptt.rilv excluded from the ts-ne'lt of the
Haul Older, MUNDAY the SOtb Jay of
April. ISMS, at 1'.' "dock at BOOB, at Ihe
Haiti cluain lier*, is appointed for deann* an.I
adjudicating u|s.n the claims.
Dated this lath tlav of Kehruarr. 1SH3.

C. HAKWouii CLARKE.
Chief Clerk.

J.tMKs K. MASnaf. i North huitillnir*. Kl'loit
stuet. "tasoury. in ttie city ofT_s.lo.,
Knitlaiiil. Solicitor for the I'ialntnU.

_mh l-«t

CEf. advkrtisTmknt OP MR.
O ANU VltM. J. HKNRY CLAIRVOY¬
ANT Mint MAliNKTlC-UKAI.HK,s.
nih 4-4t-«_
HAVING QUALIFIED AS AD-

MINIsTHATiillof the estate or MI KI'S
rl'tiM. HIS, deceaaed. ail persona having

claim* iiiralust th.-estate will present them
Beenatty aathenticated : tim.-indentedwill
sa-ttle promptly to*a>ve co«t«of court.

WILLIAM H. WtRiDY.
Ailmlnlatrator.

mh x-2t« -J00O Venable street.

lil wot tl,

"PUK LAW-OFFICE OF JOHN
I HnWAftl' hu* heen moved from over

tlie l'liuit.rs National Hunk: to No. l_. first

floor, over Merchant*' National Hank.south*
east corner Klev.-nth and Mainstreet*.
mh 1-ata _

REMOVAL OF Db. H. HARRIS'S
OKKH'K to lii.v Malu street losvardtti

Hlocki, ullee hour* from 10 A. M. to 18
M. aud 1 to 4 I'. M. Dlseaie* of women and
ctiUdiru a s|*ci».iy. it -'1-iW*

20 YKARSOr AGONY KNf>KI>.
PttK C'l'TKTRA BUM Bill KS TRI¬

UMPHANT.

I have rteen afflicted Rte twenty years with
in ottstlnate skin disease, called ><j soaae
M. 1>. s psoriasis, and others Ipprmy. ctsta'
inenctng on toy scalp, ami In spite itt all I
.oi;ld do, with the help .>r Hie uiost skllAil
lo. lom. lt slowly tml sorely i>xUiiii*<mI, tint ll
b year ano this winter lt covered. ni> entire
|s-i«.iii iii form of dry scale*. For the last
three yeara I hav* been linallie to .litany
labor, and sutTerltig Intensely all tin-lime.
Every inornlmt there could he nearly a
Iust|«nfnl of scales taken from tho sheet
tm my tied, some of them half as laiRe as
the envelope contain! rr this letter.
In itu- lilli, r part of winter my skin mm-

mcmed cracking open. I tried everyth tua
.Imost that eouht Tie vhonnht nf wtrhrml
tn;, relief. The 13th oflnue I started West,
In hope* I ooulil reaeli the Hot Hprlmrs. I
i-eaciieil Iietrolt, and waa so low f tl...unlit
I should have tu ito to thc hospital, lui! nosi¬
ly gol as far as I jinxing, Mich., when* I hsd
»sister living. Ona Ur.- treated nie
.bout two «.-,-Us. hat did me no Kited. All
iii..unlit I had hut a short time to live. I
.aniestly pray (si to die. Cracked throtiah
lh" skin all ov.-r my bach, serons nu nan.
irn.h hands. Iliiilm. feet badly swolh a toe*
nails esme off, nutter-nails desd and hard
is Isms, hair dead, dry, sud lifeless as olil
itraw.Oh. iny Qon, how I didtnilrer'
My sister had a small (tart of a ho* ot

.'ntii-iira in the hons.-, sn,- wouldn't sui
jp; said. "W's will try Cutleurs." Home
sus applied on one hand and one ann.
Kureka: There wss relief--stop-ted the ter-
.ll.le burning sensation from the word go.
Uley immediately got the Cl'Tlt'CR V KK-
¦« >l.VK. NT, Cl TiCCKA. urn! Cl Tli'IKA
."OAP. I coin m.'ins ,1 hy takiliK (MM tallie-
i|atoiiful of lli-soivent three times a day
ifter meals; had a bath once ii day, wu ter
ibout blood heat, used ('uti.-nra Soup freely
ippln-d t'uliciini iiioniltiK and even ng
llesiilt: Helurneit to in> home In just six
seeks from time 1 left, and my skin as
iinooth as this sheet of paper.

IIIUAM Bs CARPENTER.
HnWORRMOR. JnSf 8BBOR coi STY. N. V.
sworn to before me this lutli day of Janu-

iry, 1S80. A.M. I.i.khm.ivh.i
Justice of the Peace.

Cl tutti l Krs.oi.VKST. tbe new b.H.d-
purifier. Internally-, and Cruet ka and
.rrtdKA SOAR, the great skin-cur. s g.
erBally. clesr the Complexion I'lenuse ihe
..kTii and Scalp, and purify the Hlood of
.\ery s|»-c:es of I tell mg. Sealy. I'l inply,.ierolulous. Berettrlal, and Cancerous flu
nors and Skin Tortures when physicians,
-ospitals. sud all other means Ball. Sold
.very where. I*rlce: ClTTICVRA. 80r.; SOAP,
l.'.r.; IOsoLVr.NT. ll.
POTTER DUI (i ABDCHEMICAL CO.,

_Borton,
KAI li- liAlli.The (.tir-
CCKA Mk-.K'IX.yi. AMI TollKl'Soil-.

mh 4-W. w *su
ll

-ItlflM.V

Orrtcx rn ni; cni.sAi'iiAKf. a ohioi
Kau.wav OoanfAWT,

HicilMosn. Va.. February ll, ISHJ. )
VOTICE.-TO THK 8T0CKH0LD-
-* ERR OK THK CHESAPEAKE AND
illlo KAU.WAY COMPANY Tb* -Mutual
ineeiiiiK of 'he stockholders of the Chesa¬
peake and ohio Hallway COBBBRny Will tte
lldd nt Ike otfi.if Hie c. un pu nv tn lin- city
if Richmond Va.,onTUCKSll.\V the 10th
lat of Marah, I--:. J.OABBBTT,
ie U-HaAtStawtd Cashier.

___k

MILITARY Mil lt I s

I fKADQUARTERSSTI ART
-I 1 HORSE (il .MU'S. Ki,-iiM.iMi.
Va.. March 4, 1086. UENEKAl,
nitPKltH No. is Hu- Troop will
assemble HUS EVENING at 8 O'eloek, at
their roam at the Keg linen tal Armory, for
the ptiriswe of electing a ¦.ind IMatenanl
to till the vacancy caused In the promotion
of Lieutenant Allen. Th.t.-will ls-no drill.

liv command ot Captain ll tx ill.
Y. ll. DRANK,

ma 4-lt elderly Hangi lill.

AMtrBBBICBTB.

DIME MUSEUM,
MOZART HALI,.

OPENING "I III-: "IT i; \ HEASON.
Iletui n of Hi.- Harrie Opera Company*with
eighteen Urat-etaai artlata kihI a strong

chorus.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON ABD NIOHT

ANDTHURSDAl UTKKMh i.\.
"I. iv KT li;.

KV! RY AFTERNOON ABD BIGHT.
Price* ni admission as uniihI. lo ,-,-nts;

reserved seats gOeeuta.to Im- hud nt r. K.
johnston's '.Ms yinni street, boon open
afternoon I IO; peifmnaoo* ooromence*
8:30, Night, doors open at 7; performsne*
I'Oliiniences at 8. lull l 'I

li irilMoM* THEATRE.
1 ..I lt NIGHTS AMi SATURDAY M MI¬

NI :k.
ii. ginning

WEDNESDAY, M yin ii I rn.
special engagement.

Mk. EBEN i'l.-t MPTON,
supported !.\

Miss Kusi: KEEN
and thc

ORIGINAIi UNION-SQUARE THI MCI
COMPANY'.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, WU SAT-
I Kl' \V Mi .11 IX

I.I.WV.M.I.;
Kill I'AY MORT ANDHATURDAi HA Vi

M
T. \\. Robertson's s,..-iet-. coined

i ISTK,
Admlsalon, 7Se.:i eserved seats ll ;di-eaa-

elrcle. 50c.; callene* .'.'..-. Hox-sheel ..|«-us
Tm-adsj morning at 8 o'eloek. mhi-u-

l.llTIKIS.

/ i KNKRAL J. ti. FIELD \N ILL
"* I I'd'I RR tn the Chapel al Rlrhmrmd
College THIN MORNING at 8:30 on MitHEfl
\s A LAW-OUt ER. nih -4-11-

l.*i< I KMONS.

/ lOOK'S GRAND EXCI RSION
COLORADO AND CALI! 0RN1A,

m i.rm \,.

Tin: MAMMOTH CAVB OF KIMI kv

1 Hi; "I USKMI PE V U.I.K.Y.

AND OTHER ll VIT'KEs OK GREAT
IM Elli -I

Toll -lie on

THURSDAY Mw ; 1848.

Pullman mn Urst-claa* hotel b.mao-
dallon cai ilagi -dm es and nit
expenseslneltided occupying eight necks.

K nil .les, ipttvc programme, with muli of
tbe route, sent free bj uiallonapp it
Address 1 UOMASCOoK -\ RON
fe'iH-Hfl.VWiei 281 Hroadwai M. Y.

1? URO PE!
J COOK'S KXiTltsInN PARTIES -.

from New York In April May. Jone and
Juli in first-class Steamships.
SPECIAL TlM'KIs'l riUKETS f'-i INDI¬

VIDUAL TRAVELLERS ut REDUCED
RATEH bj the best root** for pieusun-
travel. COOK'S EXCURSIONIST, witta
maps contains full putt.culms; liv mall for
ten rents. 1 HoMAM COOK ft SON,

.Jtjl liruadway. New York.
a? ai-saftwaai

_

T?UR0PEAN Tdi BS FOR V01 N<.
Alt LADIES..Mus ABBR SHAW will
shortly anivi- In Kichinond. and will h.-

Itlsd to n.eel yOORg ladles- ulm .lesli.- lo

join her select unveiling parties. Address
given later. nih l-SdAWtK'

BMCCATsMBarlM

rpIIK RICHMOND POLYCLISIC.
The se.-ond munni! v-tviion will Is-uln on

the SIXTH OK AI'Kll. and end Jiiiie 18,
1HH.',.
Terms: 110 foi lln-i.rv.
for farther Intormaiiim or eirnilar apply

IO I'K. InII.N N. ITSIlllt
Secretary and Treasurer,

-'Uti eas! lirace street.
fe l-Hii,vV4KAwtAp8

IIKMIIIII. I V 1(1*1 IS. SII.VIV.li-.

DAYMKNTS MADE JcXsV
mlarge and superior stock of

VERY KINE H'KMI'I KK ARD MBD1
H'KMll KK OF

WALM'T.CHEKICt. KI(i»"<Y ASH,
MAPLE. IMITATION MAIM..ANY,

IMITATION WALNUT,
POPLAR SUITS.

with a gtvat varletv of sIDEHOARDS.
WAKDKiilli-^. hKsKs. BtlOK-CASRH,
CIUKKONIEKS. 1'AKl.liK FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES, Ac, Com* and BMfeajroni
selections, pay (-art cash, and the balance
on accoiuuiodstnig terms.

>. U. HAKWimiI) 4 S(lN.
4, rt. and H (iovi-rnor street.

MRvVtA-pM
lion is sii ii i s THI RHS, *Ye.

rJLOSlNG SALK. .*!

Wishing to nt ire from Um

nrHOLBBALI lux>T AMD SesOB BUH«
NESS.

I will sell for the next thirty Mys a large
ami full sfn.-k i;.'

SPRING OOl il ls Al VEKY U)W IMtK >S.
vieietiHiit- y»lil do well to examine ioy

Ktis-k iimi pre es.
UBOBOK BOUBDTBJSB.

su'-Tswir to KisinStree.v WU'S.
fe'J5-e*Hl7l Rta l-l (ioverii'-rstreet.

CAMMlASiER. BlU-UIKts, 4AKTN. *e.

( 1EORGE A. ilNSUK &
XbOBB, CARRIAdE HtTI.1>-

EKK. lUCIIMONI'. VA.-A full stia-k of
LANDAUS. LAND-At'LETt'ES VHTH-
RIAH. PHAETONS. HUOOIES. 4o. Abv
.lyle vehicle built to order. REI'AIKIVO
done tu the very beat manner and at lowest
prices. A few BBCOBD-HABD VBBICLES
vsry cheap. vu

JLJErjUMM^BAXU^^Zw.^ickrelC'"s I.CMKI-K-1-EAUCR.
keeps sll kinds of HIM.1>1M. I.i.'MHKR.
rOBAl'Ct'-lKiX KOA lilts (SYCAMOKEi.
HlllM.I.I-.s. I ATlls. lii-sTH. ie.

KII.l. .sn ke a speetalty. Any ala* or
Icm-th furntslied promptly.
Yard and orrive. eorurr ttroatlanil laurel
.ieeru. tu l-eodljl

iVOMAN.
ER HEALTH AND HA'TIMKmh ABB
MATTKKK Or" titxr.AT O0~CEKX

TiiALLMANKINl*.

V'rii'. Ki". . ,,

tome BR'Rthsago I boturh! . bottle nf i*
Hm.lflelo * female lirf*u lalor sn 1 is-,*,,
my family with great _.ti«ivn,*., t

ve rt*coDirr*endt»d lt to thr*e fa mi .-, athj
.y have tuoutl lt tn lie jual what .*, t> ns*e

tl. Tb* fen'alr* Rho hase .s*.l . _-

m lu ptttfert tuslth *nd*!*«, to jM.ao.1 ^
Mr <i'****h«sd (Ritie*.

wart.h. ii.joh moir,
HTAVr-or Heoboia, Taorr t

har* examiR»*d th* t00\)p90t Di HM
sdrield. anti pronounce if to I*. BOBBeM*
tlon of medicine* of great inerU ni tb*
atmeiitof alldl»ea*r*of f*tu«l<*sf.R*wl«rU
recommend* If.

WILLIAM P HK\-t I fl Mt,,

Bbbbrm '» ii Tann,
yr. J. Bradfield: IsnrHIr Mt .Uu/hle**
¦ been mu lt er! nat fe* many years ai'ii Hiat.
>*dnilairtictiiin anesmm IVmal* Mateae.
lich ha* catt me many rVSIars aa I B8S-
llistaiidliin I had the best medical si'.-ad-
ce.enid not lind relief. I his,' ls.t1 BBMf
ter kiiid* of medicines w.HVrat any err,v*t
isl Just about tri sen her ny: wm em ot
lit; but h»p|S'iii',| in the store .sf M. W.
k'.crsescrul sveckssince amt he kivovlng
my daiiKhtei sat?Batten !*.--wi«.i.-'i met*
y a tsittle of > "in Ketnaie lj.ijiiIat.M-. >tm
mn to Improve at once. 1 wan *.> Se¬
rifed with imeieetBtfeal i .krui ut se.mi
ire bottle* of lt; and know:'- st mi i .1*
ont lt. If to-day om- ot my family wu*Bal¬

ing will- Hist ass fut disease. I BOOM.BOB
if it cost |t)0 a Untie for I can tiiithliMly

it has ruted my daughter sound and
il and myself am! Will do SMSl hcartily
oinineril som h enisle KVsmlat ir tt» fe*
t what lt ls represent, il lo be.
U**|*a*«*tfully. II. IX IB I III.mWOM
reatliieon the Health aud Itappltiea* ar
.man malled Ba*.
¦HRBRADFIRLD BHOC-ATOROrj.
.»'.i'-dlwitw lt Ko* UH, Atlant t ..s

( lill P I I. A.

t Kiri lu my emoh" has l<e**i .:>.*! oe
iisiltutlonat scrofula I>> th.- -i^. ,,; swift'*
eclllo.

J. ll. Mcl'SMi Vu -Ct ',B.
Titi*gentleman 1* tattier "i the u.met
Qtummm),
i'aoderbllt's millions reuld not imv froas
iwhatHwIft's spe.-itl, tua done tvrnie
cured me of scrofula ot tineen year*'
indtog,
Mrs. KrisABrrnBabsb \cs,,::;i ..*.

ititi it. After*o0>rtncwits r*M*r_B
.sen sears, and i. ,^ ~.it.s ..f trt-*l-
i*nt. I waa relieved entirely hy Ra -i-

le. L. ll. Km ISaws ,n t,a.

-S V Hill I' Uti'VI IilKi.KAVK. Itt
Daghl to dent hs door t.v a combinatleo
eecema and eryalpelaa from arhlcb i liad
Here.1 lor tiu.e scars Vt a< Ir.-ntcl liy
..¦isl physicians* Hblodld*of |n.tassiu_i.
ll. 'I se, mei lo fee,| tl;,- ,1 s."lAe ll*S*
cn rand sound and well I'S th* u»>*of
Mt sS|a-citlc. Mks. ss it sn

Humboldt,Tenn.
,iii!i'. Bpeclfl* is entirely vetietalile.
mtawon Blood-and rife hs nailed

iii-*-w n i.11, n i, c.,. Drawer i xi¬
ii a La oi til west Tweill) -tim I -. n-et.
iwYork. telT-lw

I KALI II [fl WK \ I.I H.
Hr. E. c. wi s

NKKVK- ANU BHAIX-TRKATMRHT,
[uaranteed s|»H'if1c f.n Ussier"* DU. ..**.
ns nisi..ns. 1 its Nervous Neuralgia Head-
he. Nelsons li.a>i rat lui rauaed 1,1 il,,, u<«*
alcohol oi lol,h. eo, VV akefii'.n. . SI Mal
¦pi. ss ion. Sofie mun of th* Brain reattltlna
lusanits ami leading lo in.ai s d... iii i
ath> li. muline tHuAge LoaaofPowerla
ti.-i sex. censed by ..sci r-aerl m >f Hi»
am oi over-lndu-gen u c*i-
!ns oin* month s treatment; f 1 a bus. ur
i lioxe* for $">, sell' bv until ptvpHid mi re-

i|.t of th.- price, sv i"; UUARA.SI\
>.\ Ks to cure any ca.se. VV
reived by ns for als i»>*,'-s. aecorop*nt«4
in 18, we st ill s.n.1 the porrkaaei .mr writ-
n guarantea t<> mrOnd the moue} if tba
.aim.-nt does nol rffeel I e\.r,\ ci miiitaRR)
luedonly by Ji'HN c. WKMTU CO

88'i we*t Matl'soii sti.-et.
, sniv¬

el KIM KB lt.**. A*.

>i TTER OP ALI. (.lt IDES IN*
illl. Kl SK-I W II .iii t vi: s

» lil's, HARRI ll

nh t Mi c vkihy ,t mis;

AA BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR;"" LRcUORM, imported and dotneaUe;
t..\ Bm, s .rion* radea liv-

id llla.ik CUPpER, (.reen and Toaslad;
tCON, LARD, and BCCKWHEAT. Ku*
I.- I.) Jt Ul N M. III"...INS
a 1 KranUlfn itreat near Ol 1 Market.

,M.li IKIi'-l.l'.IIT SOAP IS TUB
- BRMT.

N<> rabbins reqo in* tu*
i.ric. irdera and inquine* r
>>ui11 attention.
lill I KU .-.'Al' VI \M l'V'T',''1.,

Indianapolis Itel.
JOH> ll -.KI -ll xvi

-p'.'7-e'sll.v Killin,..ul Xii.

HOOIt*. Xltlli.MHI. ale.

!TORMONTH"S DICTIONAR. OP
^ 111 KNOMMH I. Will V.l I' IO
,i N. s ETVHoi. si tXB Btl'l-tRA-

- treal -soi k conti ', n .i

111'. Hillel.
We luise BICTD'M \KH RI
..ic Mer. Kit hail 's. sv
ihlRaon, I'hun,li. r.. Keel lt* .. Vslie

.ii oilier author*
Bj KVM'.'I I'll J I

inti 4-dAw

A I I. BOOKS I . Lin >ln, hr
IA : Weird Tale* tad

un j ...inn,, s il ... ¦, I. .ian,I
usic In Dui ant ¦¦ vile

the I"., be. n'a Foi tune b
ll in Held -l I II .mu

. 11 ui.,aii. J- lc .!- it "il s Vloii- 11 !¦. ii i l.
-a Car) tie :.- ol lieoi-ge Ellol by

.ai ree pa Kd
volume*, 13.70 l.lf. .-gai
uni. ns Magi in

s l-l
u i.si j .ii\-;..\ .'. .

rc ii I

>ucK.s AND TUA' I-

rna
IA!' Kl X IC %¦.

f.*r ni

li l-.i KW UH \ I'Villi VM.
mil !-..

;/l KL V o R PAMILIES. \N
1HRACITE COAL, MTLINT 'AL;

.lull. long and kindling (Jualii) -t n.n
tv, ami price win ba wend*alls<lacto~r.
ureha.rr* ms i< -t

s. P, I. MUK'.I* A '»

fe .1 Sesenteeiilh stie. n I'rvi

i EOROrSt'KEEKi MBER1 \N»
I COAL

HepresBUt.lg in* **tt-kaosm tins et
laaara. GILMORE MEREDITH A CU !RU-
lllloie tor the sale of

CUMRRRI ARD . OAI.
ri this iiniikct I nu PH mr
nd all outers, try ll., rwrgo ol. I »

to M tons ai Hall .. m and tit ira U»aru

CUMBERLAND COAL has been Ike*
onahl) tented by our leading tarrrbanta ia
heir t.ictunrs mills etc *nu stand- h iHii-i
timi ans oilier i tail know u lo the Iradi1 t.«
team |iur|a«ses and s, h ¦ .!
iiiiiot ba kubatltutrd for lu e.mom) tod
Beapn***. m nu Roi s.i.i^
tiit.c,»nd Yard cmier Seventeenth and
his street*. Rletamaod, Va. TVIephoo*
so. 1811. .."lim

MBMk
i * AKDKN-. FIF.I.D-.

I I\M> KI.'Itt Ht >lrps.
Ah varieties, fresh and ;. lilli *

ise cat»lo^ue lice ..i.

HKNKY Vt Wi RID, Heed*nutu
corner sixth ami >i..i*i *¦ » I

h.:. il h.

'Vo MAKKKl GARDEN-R-S.
A l KA KALK. I'M- I "TRA KARAI

rnKN rOMATO !'.! I v .'. ti .

meneral sar'.efv ol -ll ^IR*
(rowers at MCOTT'M DRC«.-»'| -KK

me.ii Pmnalln and .ark*! a
fe'*H-lw

I ANDRETUn reliable i..u;-
li UKN BR.IMI, Koa-sb e hs

1...KKUKK BRoritl IO¬
RI -.' I Drugi

rRRBRBBIRRU-.

J WIN AMBLER SMITH,
MKMIIKKSCTUKMI i KI N XK

14*4 NKW \u«B *V»M l. Vt' v.salis.-
.t'll l>

1 tvnrh spoBaRau ami all d*lin_t*v»l'i»eied.
lavtrnuaud IraSaW-.uaiks sraHred

k>->i tot*

noa.iuTei.Es. sits*, moimur.

CldND TO FAR.MV.l.l.K MAM
KACTUHINO IMXII'AM

for price lt*t of PLUM -HANDI LS. RI I-Rbj
itu! ROUXDB, Farwvule. V*. !». u»*-l


